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1. Executive Summary 
 
This proposal for a distinct, new Master of Science in Community Health (MScCH) program in the Graduate 
Department of Public Health Sciences (PHS) addresses the critical and recognized need for established health 
professionals to acquire formal professional development through graduate studies, particularly to enhance their 
teaching and clinical/public health leadership expertise within their disciplines.  The program will enable these 
health professionals to further develop their analytical, critical, scholarly, professional, and knowledge translation 
skills to promote changes in practice within a wide range of health science disciplines and professions.  Since it is a 
unique program with few competitors, the program is expected to attract students from across Canada and 
internationally.  The program will be offered, largely using a flexible, time-efficient, classroom-based, modular 
programmatic delivery model.  It will use existing facilities and current faculty within the Faculty of Medicine. 
 
Initially, four fields are being proposed for the MScCH: 
 ● Family and Community Medicine (FCM)  ●   Health Practitioner Teacher Education (HPTE) 
 ● Public Health Nutrition (PHN)  ●   Wound Prevention and Care (WPC) 
 
The MScCH program is intended for, and entry will be limited to, established health professionals (i.e., highly 
academically and professionally qualified students).  The program requires the completion of 5.0 full course credit 
equivalents (FCE).  All students will complete at least one introductory public health course and the majority will 
complete one or more graduate courses addressing the theories and strategies of effective teaching.  Field specific 
required courses, electives and one or two supervised field placements or practica round out the program.  An 
OCGS-defined Type 1 Diploma option will consist of 3.5 FCEs, as a specified subset of the required courses.  
There is no thesis requirement.   
 
This program was included as a key initiative in the most recent (2004-10) PHS Departmental Academic Plan.   The 
proposed program fits squarely within the Faculty of Medicines’ Academic Plan 2004-2010, which articulated the 
need to “Advance our scientific and professional training platform for the 21st century” as a major objective.  Four 
fields are currently being proposed, although PHS views the MScCH as a training platform for a number of other 
potential, public health-relevant fields such as Infection Control and Global Health.  PHS currently offers a Master of 
Health Science program, providing research and applied public health training, and a doctoral program.  The 
proposed MScCH differs substantially from these existing PHS programs in its emphasis and content  (PH core 
with an education theme), intended audience (health professional practitioners) and delivery model. 
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2. Academic 
 
2.1  Description and rationale for the proposal 
  
The proposed professional degree program described in this submission will lead to a Master of Science in 
Community Health (MScCH). This degree program with an OCGS-defined Type 1 Diploma option, differs from the 
existing PHS degrees in its emphasis, content, intended audience and method of delivery.  Unlike the current 
Master of Health Science (MHSc) program that has been offered by the Department of Public Health Sciences for 
more than three decades, the proposed MScCH is intended to provide a formal graduate program option for 
established health professionals who wish to enhance their professional knowledge and skills, while being able to 
remain employed/in practice.  The academic objective of the MScCH/Type 1 Diploma program is to produce health 
practitioners who combine enhanced health professional leadership and teaching skills with a comprehensive 
understanding of public health, and of their specific fields or specialty areas.  Equally important, participants in the 
program will enhance and refine their critical, analytic, interpretive and scholarly skills.  Furthermore, this program 
will help develop professional models for improved interprofessional team practice and education spanning clinical, 
community and public health.  The program’s academic objectives will be achieved through course work which 
includes lectures, seminars, case studies, literature review, as well as individual and group assignments.  In some 
areas, specified current Continuing Education offerings at the Faculty of Medicine will form the basis for partial 
credit towards the specified companion graduate course.  Practica experiences will provide the students with 
opportunities to apply, critically evaluate and reflect upon their new skills.   At the present time, four fields are being 
proposed for the MScCH: 
 
• Health Practitioner Teacher Education (HPTE)   
• Family and Community Medicine (FCM) 
• Public Heath Nutrition (PHN)  
• Wound Prevention and Care  (WPC) 
 
The first field (Health Practitioner Teacher Education) is seen to be broadly generic, applicable to all health 
professions, also forming a theme for other fields.  The other three represent specific professional practice 
disciplines.  All fill recognized voids in high quality professional graduate education and existing student demand 
has been demonstrated (see Section 2.3).   
  
The MScCH program requires the completion of 5.0 full course credit equivalents (FCE), including core and field 
specific requirements, electives and one or two supervised field placements or practica.  An OCGS-defined Type 1 
Diploma option will consist of 3.5 FCEs, as a specified subset of the required courses.  There is no thesis 
requirement.  The program allows students to complete the program through 12 months of intensive study, or over a 
maximum period of five years of part-time study. In some cases students who have achieved at least A- standards 
in specified Continuing Education courses may receive partial credit toward the companion graduate courses in the 
degree program (see Section 2.7.1.3). 
 
The program will be offered by the Graduate Department of Public Health Sciences (PHS).  PHS is the graduate 
“home” for the Clinical Department of Family And Community Medicine (FCM).  Many faculty in the Department of 
FCM hold their graduate appointment in the Department of PHS, an arrangement established over a decade ago 
when the FCM field was added to the MHSc program in PHS. 
 
A MScCH Program Committee, chaired by the Program Director and with representation from the four fields and 
other interested and supportive academic units such as the Faculty of Nursing and the Department of Curriculum, 
Teaching and Learning at the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education (OISE), will guide program development, 
implementation and administration. 

 
The Faculty of Medicine in its Strategic Plan 2000 identified two major education-related directions:  the promotion 
of faculty development and knowledge translation.  To this end, a Centre for Faculty Development and a new 
academic program in Knowledge Translation were established. These are closely integrated with longstanding 
Continuing Education Programs (CE) under the direction of the Vice Dean of Continuing Education & Professional 
Development, Faculty of Medicine.  The Strategic Plan called for a continuum of higher education opportunities for 
health professionals that exceeded the current traditional continuing education.  As noted by researchers in higher 
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education, “We need to move toward systemic and systematic professional development… that… permit[s] 
widespread, effective preparation of the college and university faculty for their work as educators of all students.”*  A 
number of faculty members who currently teach higher level CE courses are also graduate faculty teaching courses 
in the Graduate Departments of Public Health Sciences (PHS) and Health Policy Management and Evaluation 
(HPME).   
 
The strengths of the existing professional graduate programs in PHS and of the high level CE certificate of 
completion courses and programs, together with a strong professoriate dedicated to providing health practitioner 
education already in place has led to this proposal. This proposed program will provide an opportunity for a 
continuum of learning from advanced CE through to graduate level training for established health professionals.  
  
In North America and Europe there are a number of well regarded MPH (i.e., Harvard, Johns Hopkins, London 
School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine) and Medical Education (i.e., University of Illinois at Chicago, University of 
Pittsburgh, University of Dundee, Case Western Reserve) degree programs but none with this extent of internal 
collaboration and cooperation between fields.  The Master of Clinical Science (Family and Community Medicine) at 
the University of Western Ontario has a single stream with similar content but is provided only online and focuses 
only on Family Medicine within the context of a relatively small department. 
 
This new program was included as a key initiative in the most recent (2004-10) PHS Departmental Academic Plan.   
The proposed program fits squarely within the Faculty of Medicines’ Academic Plan 2004-2010, which articulated 
the need to “Advance our scientific and professional training platform for the 21st century” as a major objective.  The 
present proposal identifies four fields of study for the MScCH.  However, PHS views the MScCH as a training 
platform for a number of other potential, public health-relevant fields such as Infection Control and Global Health.  
 
 
2.2 Pedagogical & other academic issues, including expected benefits of the proposed program 
 
The curriculum is designed to accommodate the needs of the particular body of experienced, highly academically 
and professionally qualified students we expect to attract.  The program content is primarily chosen and intended for 
experienced, practicing health professionals who are or plan to be clinical/professional teachers and/or leaders in 
their specialty fields.  The program will broaden and deepen their theoretical and practical knowledge, including that 
relevant to the methods and strategies of effective education.   
 
The delivery of the program will involve the formalization of pre-existing, interprofessional teaching teams.  It will 
draw upon faculty expertise from the Department of Public Health Sciences, as well as from other graduate 
departments in the Faculty of Medicine (e.g., Department of Nutritional Sciences) and other Faculties at the 
University of Toronto (e.g., OISE/UT, Faculty of Nursing,) to expose the students to the latest practice and research 
relevant to their field. 
 
Many of the courses in this program will  be delivered in pairs of intensive, one-week (26-39 contact hours) “on 
campus” classroom activities, an extended “off campus” study period, during which students will complete readings 
and research assignments, and concluding with a second, intensive “on campus” module several months later.  
Other courses will be offered within the standard 13-week format, as one- or two-week Summer Institutes, web-
based courses, or work-site practica.  The intent is to provide as much flexibility as possible in the delivery of 
individual courses.  The field practica (0.5 FCE each) may run concurrently with the course work. The program is 
designed to be completed within 12 consecutive months; however, its structure and schedule also permit students 
to complete the degree requirements part-time in a maximum of 5 years.  
 
 
2.3 Projected student demand 
 
Explicit demand for formal graduate education in the four fields proposed for the MScCH comes from a variety of 
sources. 
                                                 

*
 Gardiner, Lion F. “Redesigning Higher Education to Produce Dramatic Gains in Student Learning” American Society for Higher 

Education –ERIC Higher Education Reports Vol. 23. No. 7.2nd Priority.  George Washington University, Washington D.C. 1996 pg. 140 
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Family Medicine (FM):  There is a major increased world wide emphasis on the academic training of family 
physicians. Faculties of Medicine in Canada want to increase the scholarly character of their new and mid-level 
Family Medicine teaching faculty.  In some countries (e.g.: Brazil, Japan) where medical schools are actively 
retraining specialists and creating new programs in primary care, well-trained academic health professionals are 
needed to design and implement these. The University of Toronto, Department of Faculty and Community Medicine 
is very highly regarded internationally both for its location in the much admired Canadian health care system and as 
one of the two largest academic FM departments in the world.  Faculty from the clinical department of FCM have 
joined the Graduate Department of PHS to collaborate in offering of the FCM field of the MHSc in PHS.  Over the 
past decade the program has been highly subscribed to by both domestic and international students.  The ongoing 
demand is expected to be maintained for many years.  
 
Health Professions Teacher Education (HPTE) is an area of growing interest as indicated in the Rae Report for 
the University of Toronto, as the expectation for skills training in pedagogy and certification of teaching becomes the 
norm for university instructors around the world (now mandatory in Norway and the UK for all new hires). Both 
institutions and students express a demand for graduate education in HPTE.  The University of Toronto itself has a 
large cohort of health professional faculty who are expected to upgrade in this area. In addition, new faculty 
replacements will be expected to meet higher requirements of pedagogical training. Other institutions in Canada 
and abroad have similar goals but many lack the resources and critical mass to provide graduate level faculty 
development. The proposed professional MScCH will address the practical high quality education needs of health 
professionals locally, nationally and internationally. 
 
Public Health Nutrition (PHN): Demand for highly trained nutritionists in communities across Canada to address 
complex public health issues such as obesity, diabetes and chronic disease prevention, requires the development 
of new graduate training models. Existing master’s programs require experienced dietitians to be away from their 
communities, where their services are urgently needed, for extended periods of time. The proposed MScCH 
program minimizes time away and builds on professionals’ existing expertise. A recent survey of members of 
Dietitians of Canada (DC), the national association representing registered dietitians, demonstrated significant 
demand for this specific program. This demand, coupled with the robust job market for dietitians with public health 
expertise fueled by national and provincial public health legislation and renewal strategies, supports the 
development of this new graduate public nutrition program. 
  
Wound Prevention and Care (WPC): Over the past several years, an interdisciplinary, part-time, 10-month, high 
level  continuing education program at the University of Toronto in WPC for Health Professionals has attracted over 
80 participants annually from Canada and abroad. New knowledge is rapidly transforming the management of this 
costly and growing health problem.  Wounds are common in chronic illnesses such as diabetes and are a major 
factor affecting the increasing need for Home Care and inappropriate long term use of acute care beds around the 
world.  Clinicians from a variety of professional disciplines need the skills to convey new approaches effectively to 
their colleagues and students.  A sizeable subset of participants in these Continuing Education certificate programs 
have strongly requested a further training program at the Master's level with more pedagogical and community 
health content.   
 
A sizeable proportion of CE students of the past decade have expressed a strong interest in further training at the 
Master’s degree level.  The University of Toronto CE programs in FCM (12-24 months fulltime) and WPC (10 
months, part time) already have attracted over 150 Canadian and International Health professionals.  There is also 
demand for more advanced and cohesive distance accessible programs such as the MScCH in all the proposed 
fields from the international medical and health professional community. 
 
 
2.4 Impact on the Department’s and Division’s program of study, including impact on other divisions 
 
The Department of PHS currently offers several graduate degrees in the Public Health Sciences: a PhD in 3 fields 
(Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Social & Behavioural Health Science),  a course-work only MSc (Biostatistics), and 
the MHSc with 5 fields (Community Health & Epidemiology, Health Promotion, Occupational & Environmental 
Health, Community Nutrition, and Family & Community Medicine), providing research and applied public health 
training. 
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The majority of students in all but the Family and Community Medicine (FCM) field of the MHSc in PHS program are 
relatively recent graduates from a wide range of undergraduate disciplines.  They all seek sound, and often initial, 
academic grounding and practical experience, which will enable them to pursue a career in public health practice or 
research.  The students in the MHSc in FCM, however, differ significantly from the majority of the other MHSc 
students, in that they are highly academically and professionally qualified, being licensed, practicing family 
physicians who, as a result, have very specific academic career development requirements. The proposed new 
MScCH program (5 FCE) is designed to meet their needs and the similar needs of a broader range of experienced 
health practitioners more effectively and efficiently.  The existing FCM field in the MHSc will be phased out and 
replaced by the proposed MScCH.  The net result is a modest reduction in the total enrollment of the MHSc.  
Students currently enrolled in the MHSc (FCM) will be offered the opportunity to complete the existing program or 
transfer into the MScCH, in either the FCM or HPTE fields.  No new students will be admitted to the MHSc (FCM) 
once the MScCH is operational.  Otherwise, the proposed MScCH program will have no effect on the existing 
graduate programs in Public Health Sciences.   
 
Each year, one or two students who are already experienced, registered dietitians (RD’s) enroll in the MHSc 
Community Nutrition (CN) field. The MHSc CN field, however, is increasingly focused on preparing students who 
have previously graduated from undergraduate programs in food and nutrition, to pursue the education 
requirements needed to apply for RD certification in provincial regulatory bodies, such as the Ontario College of 
Dietitians.  Previously certified RD’s who apply for graduate training will now be directed to the PHN field of the 
proposed MScCH program, and the remaining MHSc program spaces will be easily filled with applicants who wish 
to work towards dietetics certification.  Therefore, the number of students in the CN field of the MHSc will be 
unaffected by the proposed MScCH. 
 
 
2.5 Evidence of consultation with other affected Departments and Divisions 
 
A Steering Committee has been meeting since 2001 to develop the MScCH.  At various stages, a variety of people 
have contributed to its development including, Professors 
 

Catherine Whiteside (formerly, Associate Dean Graduate and Interfaculty Affairs; and currently, Dean, 
Faculty of Medicine) 

 Andrea Sass Kortsak (Vice Dean, Graduate Affairs and formerly Associate Chair, PHS) 
 Helen Batty, Program Director, Family and Community Medicine MHSc, PHS 
 Paul Corey, Professor, PHS;  

 Ivan Silver (Vice Dean, Continuing Education & Professional Development and Director, Centre for Faculty 
Development, Faculty of Medicine) 

 Dave Davis (formerly, Associate Dean, Continuing Education) 
 Karin Domnick, Graduate Coordinator, PHS 
 Ann Fox, Program Director, Community Nutrition MHSc, PHS 
 Bart Harvey, Associate Professor, PHS 
 Wendy Levinson, Chair, Department of Medicine 
 Brian Hodges, Director, Wilson Centre for Research in Education UHN 
 Glen Regher, Associate Director, Wilson Centre 
 Arthur Rothman, Professional Educator, Department of Medicine 
 Harvey Skinner, former Chair, PHS 

Gary Sibbald, formerly, Director of CE, Department of Medicine, Director of International Interdisciplinary 
Wound Care Course. 
 

The following stakeholders at the University of Toronto have been consulted and were involved in the development 
of the proposal: 
 
• School of Graduate Studies, University of Toronto 
• Other Graduate Departments in the Faculty of Medicine including the Department of Nutritional Sciences, the                  
 Institute of Medical Science, Graduate Department of Rehabilitation Sciences, Graduate Department of 
 Occupational Therapy, Graduate Department of Physical Therapy, Graduate Department of Speech-
 Language Pathology, and Graduate Department of Health Policy Management and Evaluation. 
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• Clinical Departments in the Faculty of Medicine including Medicine, Surgery, Psychiatry, Pediatrics, Family 
 and Community Medicine, Radiation Oncology (with highly developed programs in continuing education 
 usually led by professors with appointments to the School of Graduate Studies). 
• Practitioners in specialty areas: Wound Prevention & Care, Family and Community Medicine. 
• The Wilson Centre for Research in Education, Faculty of Medicine. 
• Ontario Institute for Studies in Education at University of Toronto; Dean Jane Gaskell, Departments of Theory 
 & Policy Studies in Education and Curriculum, Teaching & Learning.  (Note:  considerable time was spent 
 exploring the possibility of developing a joint program with OISE/UT’s Department of Theory & Policy Studies.  
 Ultimately, it was agreed that this proposed program was more appropriately housed in PHS and in the 
 Faculty of Medicine). 
• Other Professional Faculties at the University of Toronto, Nursing, Social Work, Pharmacy, Dentistry. 
 
The proposal was also discussed extensively at the following meetings: 
• Strategic Planning Retreat, Department of Family and Community Medicine 
• The Strategic Planning Group, Centre for Faculty Development, Faculty of Medicine at St. Michael’s Hospital 
• Strategic Planning Retreat, (Continuing Education Program) Department of Medicine 
 
 
2.6 Appropriateness of the name and designation of the new program 
 
The new degree name, MScCH, signifies the professional nature of the degree and is consistent with the format 
used by other University of Toronto professional graduate programs (e.g., Master of Science in Occupational 
Therapy - MScOT, Biomedical Communication - MScBMC and Planning - MScPl).  It also signifies the breadth and 
community-focus encompassed by each of the proposed fields as well as potential other health fields envisaged in 
the future.  The proposed MScCH is quite different from the existing MHSc, not only in its 5 versus 10 FCE degree 
requirements, but also that it is intended for a much more restricted audience—established health professionals 
seeking formal professional development through graduate studies.   
 
 

2.7 Program description and requirements, course titles/numbers, and faculty members 
 
2.7.1 Program description and requirements 
 
2.7.1.1. Admission 
 
Candidates will be admitted to the MScCH under the general regulations of the School of Graduate Studies.  This 
includes a four-year undergraduate degree, or its equivalent, from a recognized university and demonstrated 
English language proficiency.  For the MScCH program specifically, eligible undergraduate degrees include those in 
a public health specialty and those from one of the Regulated Health Professions in Ontario with the equivalent of a 
minimum “mid B” average in the last academic year. Relevant professional experience, as a public health, 
community or clinical practitioner, will normally be expected.  Admission to specific fields (i.e., WPC, PHN and FCM) 
will require appropriate certification/licensure in a regulated Health Profession and may require a valid license to 
practice in Canada or the student’s home jurisdiction. 
 
2.7.1.2 Program Requirements 
 
The MScCH is a course work only program which requires the completion of 5.0 full course equivalents (FCE), 
including: 0.5 FCE of common core Public Health Sciences material; 0.5 to 1.0 FCE in practica; usually 2.5 FCE in 
field-specific required courses and 1.0 to 1.5 FCE in elective courses.  The specific requirements for each field are 
presented below. 
 
MScCH – Family and Community Medicine Field 

 
Required Courses  (3.5 FCE) 

 CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
 CHL 5603H & CHL 5604H Social, Political and Scientific Issues in Family Medicine 
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 CHL5604H   Human Development in Family Medicine  
  OR  CHL 5602H Working with Families in Family Medicine  
 
 CHL 5607H  Teaching and Learning: Theories and Principles   
  OR    CHL 5608H Teaching and Learning: Practical Applications and Strategies  
 
 CHL 6020H  Required Practicum Family Medicine (CHL 6020H) 

 
Elective Courses  (1.5 FCE) 

 Field Specific Optional Courses 
 Field Specific Optional Practicum 
 
 
 
MScCH  - Health Practitioner Teacher Education Field 

 
Required Courses  (3.5 FCE) 

 CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
 CHL 5607H  Teaching & Learning in the Health Professions - Principles and Theories 
 CHL 5608H  Teaching & Learning …- Strategies & Practical Applications  
 CHL 5609H  Continuing Education for the Health Professions (Part I) 
 CHL XXXH   Continuing Education for the Health Professions (Part II) 
 CHL 5620H  Required Practicum in Clinical Teacher Education  
  
 Elective Courses  (1.5 FCE) 
 Field Specific Optional Courses 
 Field Specific Optional Practicum 

 
 
MScCH – Public Health Nutrition Field 
  
 Required Courses (3.0 FCE)           
 CHL 5004H  Public Health Core  
 NFS 1221H  Nutrition Programs & Strategies      
 NFS 1211 H  Community Nutrition 
 NFS 1201H  Public Health Nutrition 
 NFS 1484 H  Advanced Nutrition 
 CHL 6020H  Required Practicum 
 
 Elective Courses (2.0 FCE) 
 Field Specific Optional Courses 
 Field Specific Optional Practicum 
 
MScCH – Wound Prevention and Care Field    

 
Required Courses  (3.5 FCE) 

 CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
 CHL XXXH & CHL XXXH Wound Prevention & Care, Parts 1 & 2 
 CHL 5607H  Teaching & Learning in the Health Professions - Principles and Theories 
 CHL 5608H  Teaching & Learning …- Strategies & Practical Applications  
 CHL 5620H  Required Practicum in Wound Prevention & Care  

 
Elective Courses  (1.5 FCE) 

 Field Specific Optional Courses 
 Field Specific Optional Practicum 
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A full-time student would need to commit to a total of 8 to 14 weeks, full time on-campus class attendance plus 160 
to 320 practicum hours of supervised field work in order to complete the MScCH.  Given the amount of study 
expected between the periods of in class instruction and in the practicum, students will be given the option of 
completing the program in 12 months (F/T) or over a maximum of 5 years(P/T).   
 
Analogous to the MHSc PHS program, the program will provide training in the distinctive fields; however, all 
students will take at least one core public health course.  Further, given the generic thematic nature of the Health 
Practitioner Teacher Training field, it is anticipated that many of the students in the other fields will select these 
courses for their options, providing additional cohesion to the program.  
 
The practica provide an opportunity to apply the theory and knowledge gained in course work, directly in a health 
professional setting. The basic requirements are the same for both the required and optional practica and for each 
of the four fields. Students are required to spend a minimum of 160 hours involved in appropriate supervised field 
practice for 0.5 FCE.  Examples of the Health Practitioner Teacher Education practicum include: serving as a tutor 
or preceptor for undergraduate and postgraduate health professional students or providing continuing education 
courses to clinical colleagues.  Throughout the practicum the students are expected to record and reflect upon their 
experiences and to engage in regular discussion with their practicum supervisor.  The practicum evaluation is based 
on the student’s performance plus a scholarly, analytical and reflective report drawing on the experience, and a 
presentation to their classmates. Students are required to take at least one practicum in their specific field (HPTE, 
FCM, PHN, WPC). All practicum placements require the approval of the MScCH Program Committee. 
 
Students may choose an optional (additional) practicum which involves more advanced and demonstrably different 
work in the same field as the required practicum or may be in one of the other fields in the MScCH.  For example, 
students in the WPC field, after completing the required WPC practicum may choose between additional course 
work, a second different practicum in WPC, or a practicum in HPTE or FCM, depending upon their academic needs 
and interest.  The optional practicum follows the same basic structure as the required practicum; however, the 
activity itself will differ by field.  For example, students in the Health Practitioner Teacher Education or Family and 
Community Medicine programs might be required to do further supervised reflective teaching; whereas for those in 
Wound Prevention and Care the practicum may involve a clinical practice project. 
Students may choose to complete additional courses, rather than a second practicum. These may be selected from 
courses offered in any of the fields within the MScCH, from other graduate courses at the University of Toronto, or 
at other Ontario universities through the Ontario Visiting Graduate Student Program.  
 
There are agreements between the MScCH program in PHS, the Department of Nutritional Sciences, the Faculty of 
Nursing and the Department of Curriculum, Teaching and Learning (OISE-UT), which give MScCH students 
preference to enroll in specific courses.  (See the Memorandum of Agreement and other letters in Appendix I).  A 
maximum of 1.0 FCE from courses outside the MScCH can be credited towards the degree.  
 
2.7.1.3 Recognition of Continuing Education Certification   
 
Many health professionals are required to engage in regular, formal Continuing Education.  The MScCH program 
will provide the opportunity for health professionals who have earned a Certificate of Completion in a specified 
Faculty of Medicine Continuing Education (CE) course to receive partial credit toward the companion graduate 
course in the MScCH. (See Table 2.3 for the list of eligible courses.) 
 
To ensure the maintenance of high academic standards, the following conditions will apply to recognition of CE 
certification: 
  
• Partial credit or advanced standing will be granted only for eligible Continuing Education courses taken at the 
 University of Toronto, Faculty of Medicine within the previous 12 months. 
• In order to be eligible to receive partial credit, the student must have achieved a minimum final grade 
 equivalent of at least A- in the Continuing Education course. 
• All requests for partial credit will require the approval of the Public Health Sciences Curriculum Committee 
 upon the recommendation of the MScCH Program Committee. 
• In all cases the student will be required to complete specified additional work, above the CE requirements, in 
 order to receive the graduate credit. 
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• Partial credit will be granted for a maximum of two academic (0.5FCE, each) courses for any one student. 
 
In each relevant MScCH graduate course outline, the instructor will identify the corresponding Continuing Education 
course and specify the outstanding work which is required to achieve the graduate credit.  For example, in the 
graduate course, the student may be exempted from classroom attendance, but may be required to submit 
additional specified assigned work which demonstrates a greater depth and breath of understanding and analysis 
than the prior/previous assignments completed in the specified companion CE courses.  The papers submitted for 
graduate courses are expected to be at a Masters degree level and be suitable for peer review, dissemination 
and/or publication. 
 
TABLE 2.3    Courses Eligible for Partial Credit Consideration 
 

Continuing Education -  Academic Fellowship in Family 
Community Medicine 

MScCH Graduate 
Courses 

Teaching and Learning in the Health Professions A&B CHL 5607H & 
 CHL 5608H 

Continuing Education in the Health Professionals CHL 5609H 
Human Development CHL 5604H 
Working with Families CHL 5602H 
Seminar series – Socio/Political Economic issues. CHL 5603Y 
Teaching evidence – based Medicine CHL 5601H 
Behavioural Change Counseling in Primary Care CHL 5610H 
Research Issues in Family Medicine/Primary Care CHL5605H&5606H 
Interprofessional Education Course TBA 
  
International Wound Care Training Program: 
 Advanced Wound Care Courses 

CHL XXXX &  
CHL XXXX 

 
2.7.1.4  Program Administration 
 
The MScCH/Diploma will operate under the aegis of the Graduate Department of PHS, and comply with the 
academic and administrative policies of the department. All academic decisions relating to the MScCH are subject 
to the approval of the PHS Curriculum Committee.  The Program Director (TBA) will have overall responsibility for 
the program and its development.  Each field will have an identified faculty member who will act as coordinator. 
 
A MScCH Program Committee chaired by the Program Director and with representatives from all its fields will guide 
program development and approve specific practicum placements and supervisions.  Faculty representing other 
cooperating University of Toronto academic units may be invited to join the committee.  For example, for at least the 
first year of the program the Associate-Chair, Graduate Studies from OISE/UT’s Department of Curriculum, 
Teaching and Learning, and a representative from the Faculty of Nursing will be included, as both have agreed to 
having several of their courses listed as optional courses for MScCH students (see 2.7.2). 
 
2.7.1.5  The Diploma Program 
 
It should be noted that the students enrolled in the MScCH will be doing so for the purpose of continuing 
professional development.  It is likely that a few of these professionals may feel that they have gained sufficient 
knowledge from completing a significant part of the program and/or their professional or personal circumstances 
have changed, such that the completion of the MScCH is not possible or necessary.  In these exceptional cases, an 
OCGS-defined Type I Diploma in Community Health (Dip.C.H.) may be awarded in circumstances when a student 
admitted to the MScCH withdraws after completing at least 70% (i.e. 3.5 FCE) of the degree requirements. The 
specific diploma requirements for each field are listed below: 
 

Diploma in Family & Community Medicine Field 
Required Courses (3.0 FCE) 

  CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
  CHL 5603H   Social, Political and Scientific Issues in Family Medicine 
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  CHL5604H   Human Development in Family Medicine  
   OR  CHL 5602H Working with Families in Family Medicine  
 
  CHL 5607H   Teaching and Learning: Theories and Principles   
   OR    CHL 5608H Teaching and Learning: Practical Applications and Strategies  
 
  CHL 6020H  Required Practicum Family Medicine (CHL 6020H) 

Elective Course  (0.5 FCE) 
 
Diploma in Health Practitioner Teacher Education Field 

Required Courses  (3.5 FCE) 
  CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
  CHL 5607H  Teaching & Learning in the Health Professions - Principles and Theories 
  CHL 5608H  Teaching & Learning …- Strategies & Practical Applications  
  CHL 5609H  Continuing Education for the Health Professions (Part I) 
  CHL XXXH  Continuing Education for the Health Professions (Part II) 
  CHL 5620H  Required Practicum in Clinical Teacher Education  

 
Diploma in Public Health Nutrition Field 

 Required Courses 
 CHL 5004H  Public Health Core  
 NFS 1221 H  Nutrition Programs & Strategies     
 NFS 1211 H  Community Nutrition 
 NFS 1201H  Public Health Nutrition 
 NFS 1484 H  Advanced Nutrition 
 CHL 6020H  Required Practicum 
   Elective Course (0.5 FCE)  

 
Diploma in Wound Prevention and Care Field 
Required Courses (3.5 FCE) 

 CHL 5004H & CHL 5408H Public Health Core Part 1 & 2 
 CHL XXXH & CHL XXXH Wound Prevention & Care, Parts 1 & 2 
 CHL 5607H  Teaching & Learning in the Health Professions - Principles and Theories 
 CHL 5608H  Teaching & Learning …- Strategies & Practical Applications  
 CHL 5620H  Required Practicum in Wound Prevention & Care  
 
2.7.1.6 Part-time Studies 
  
A key feature of the curriculum design is that it readily accommodates both full-time and part-time studies, hence 
permitting health professionals to continue to be employed.  Part-time students must complete the MScCH within 5 
years of program entry.  Students who have not completed the degree requirements in five years will be ineligible 
for future program registration. Their academic record will simply reflect the courses completed.   (Note: The usual 
U of T policies regarding “Leave of Absence” for parental, health or other reasons, will apply) 
  
Ideally, students would take the required practicum concurrently with the prerequisite academic courses.  Similarly 
the optional practicum would be completed while taking the required specialty courses.  If this proves impossible, 
the students may take the practicum at any time after the prerequisite courses are completed within the five year 
time frame.  Note, while courses are offered according to a fixed schedule, the timing of practica is flexible. 
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2.7.2  Course titles/numbers 
 
The courses for the proposed program are listed in Table 2.4 below.  The majority of the courses currently exist 
while a few are in final stages of approval.   
 
Table 2.4 MScCH Courses 
 

Required Courses By Field 
 Course Faculty 
FCM HPTE PHN WPC 

Current Crs 
Number ∗ 

Public Health Sciences  PHS Faculty  
 

   CHL 5004H 

Public Health Sciences  H Skinner     CHL 5408H 

Teaching and Learning in the 
Health Professions: 
Principles and Theories 

H Batty   
 

   CHL 5607H 

Teaching and Learning in the 
Health Professions: 
Practical Applications and 
Strategies 

H Batty  

 
 

 
  CHL 5608H 

Required Clinical Teaching 
Practicum H Batty optional   optional CHL 5620H 

Field Specific Required 
Practicum As Assigned  

Optional 
  

CHL 6010H 
CHL 6020H 

Field Specific Optional 
Practicum As Assigned                   Optional  CHL 6020H 

Social, Political Scientific 
Issues in Family Medicine 

L Nasmith 
C Handford  

 
  - CHL 5603Y 

Human Development in  
Family Medicine: Primary 
Care  

B Watson 
C Nathanson  

 
  - CHL 5604H 

Working with Families in 
Family Medicine 

S Holzapfel 
J Whittingham  

 
  - CHL 5602H 

Theory and Practice of 
Behaviour Change in 
Primary Care   

D Martin 
P Selby                 Optional 

 
CHL 5610H 

Teaching Evidence-Based 
Family and Community  
Medicine in Clinical Setting 

W Rosser                 Optional 
 

CHL 5601H 

Continuing Education in 
Health Professions Part I&2 D Davis  

 
 

- - CHL 5609H 
CHLXXXH 

Research Issues in Primary 
Care & Methodological Appl B Harvey  Optional   CHL5605H 

CHL5606H 
Wound Prevention & Care 
1&2 G Sibbald -  -  

CHL XXXH 
CHLXXXH 

Community Nutrition A Fox   
   NFS1211 

Nutrition Programs & 
Strategies A Fox   

  NFS1221 

Public Health Nutrition V Tarasuk   
   NFS1201 

Advanced Nutrition C Greenwood   
   NFS1484 
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The “foundation”  (field-specific, required) courses for two of the fields (FCM, HPTE) are CHL5607 and 5608.  A 
very successful pilot of the modular format was offered in 2006 by a team of senior and junior faculty experts in the 
field, with Helen Batty as the lead instructor. 
 
The MScCH program courses will be available to other graduate students in the Department of Public Health 
Sciences or the University of Toronto.  
 
Additional optional courses available to MScCH students and covered by the Agreements with Faculty of Nursing 
and OISE/UT Department of Curriculum Teaching and Learning (CTL) (Appendix I) are listed below. 
 
NUR 1045H Theories of Pain: Impact on the Individual Family and Society 
 
NUR 1032H Group Process and Professional Practice 
  
NUR 1034H Program Planning and Evaluation in Nursing 
 
CTL 1014H  Evaluation of Curriculum and Instruction 
 
CTL 1608H  Constructive Learning and Design of Online Environments 
 
CTL 1799H  Special Topics: Healthy Schools. 
    
2.7.3    Faculty Members 
 
The MScCH program draws upon Public Health Sciences faculty already affiliated with the existing professional 
graduate programs as well as faculty from other graduate and clinical departments in the Faculty of Medicine, 
Nursing and OISE (Table 2.5).   
 
None of the faculty are associated with undergraduate teaching in the usual sense.  There is no undergraduate 
program in PHS, faculty are largely only involved in graduate teaching.  Some clinical faculty are involved with the 
undergraduate medical curriculum in the clinical/ hospital setting.  In addition, they are engaged in the training of 
other health professionals and medical residents in clinical postgraduate programs, as well as continuing education 
in the health sciences. There are no tenured faculty involved exclusively with this program. 
 
 
 TABLE 2.5       Faculty Members by Field 
 

Name & Rank  M/F Home  
Unit 

Supervisory 
Privileges FCM HPTE PHN WPC 

Category 1        

Not Applicable        
        
Category 2        
Helen Batty              
Professor F PHS1 Masters     
Curtis Handford 
Assistant Professor M PHS Masters 

 
 

   

Stephen Holzapfel 
Associate Professor M PHS1 Masters     

Susan Lieff  
Associate Professor F  PHS Masters     
Dawn Martin Assistant 
Professor F PHS1 Masters  -  - 
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Cynthia Nathanson 
Assistant Professor 

  F PHS1 Masters  
 

   

Denyse Richardson  
Assistant Professor  F PHS1 

 Masters     
Gary Sibbald    
Professor  M PHS Masters     
Bill Watson   Assistant 
Professor M PHS1 Masters  -  - 

Jacqueline 
Whittingham Lecturer F PHS1 Masters     

Category 3        
Carol Greenwood 
Professor F Nutri-Sci Full     

Louise Nasmith       
Professor F PHS1 Full     

Harvey Skinner       
Professor M PHS Full     
Valerie Tarasuk 
Professor F Nutri-Sci Full     

Category 4        
Dave Davis              
Professor M HPME Full    - 

Karin Domnick 
Assistant Professor F 

 
PHS 
 

Masters     

Ann Fox Lecturer F Nutri-Sci Masters     
Bart Harvey Associate 
Professor M PHS Masters     

Geraldine Macdonald 
Senior Lecturer  F Nursing Masters     
Peter Selby       
Assistant Professor M PHS Masters  -  - 

Ivan Silver       
Professor M PHS Masters     
Susan Wagner 
Lecturer F Rehab 

Sc. Masters     
Category 5        
Walter Rosser        
Professor M PHS Full  -  - 

Keith Harding 
Professor M       
Patricia Price 
Professor F       
Elizabeth Ayello 
Professor F       

 
 1Clinical home: Department of Family & Community Medicine 
 
 

 
3.1.3  Libraries 
Please see attached report from the Chief Librarian (Appendix I).   
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3.1.4  Computing facilities 
 
All faculty and students are entitled to a computer account, which provides them with electronic mail and library 
access at the University of Toronto.  There are number of “public” computer facilities available for students at the 
Faculty of Medicine, the Department of Public Health Sciences, the U of T libraries and other locations at the 
University. 
 
All students in the MScCH are expected to have their own home/office or laptop computer with high-speed Internet 
access, electronic mail, and “office” software available. 

 
4. Students 
Students will have access to all the facilities and services available to graduate students in PHS and at the 
University of Toronto, on the same terms and conditions.  Students will be subject to all the applicable University 
policies and procedures relating to graduate students.  All standard SGS registration and enrolment procedures will 
apply for students in this program. Students in professional Master’s degree programs are not generally eligible for 
many external and internal awards.  It is anticipated that a significant number of students will receive financial and 
practical support from their employers. 

 



 







 








